
'Mine'rs Ignore 
Truman Plea , . 
J • 

To ,End" ~St ... ike 

Ousted -:-

2· (adets 
Misl' ::~SUI .. 

'DENVIR~_ lnte!naUo,~al * .* .* 
l1D1on of feme, Mill and Smelter 
Workers saJd ' Monday nilbt it Two ousted West Point cadets, 
will not call ott the nationwide both members of the. Army toot- 'l'OKYO (1'UDiDAY) Ill! _ The Red commancien in Korea notified 
~pPer strike as requ~sted by ball squad last season, were on • Gi!n. Matthew B. Ridpay officially today they were ready to resume 
Pretldent Truman unless the gov- Senate Dela'ys AdlG" n the truce talks, but they added a series ot new "demands" that made 'e--t .... esse' 5 industry to ac- the SUI campus ' Monday where ' • lks unlik I 
..... 05" ,. resumption of the ta appear e y. 

cept t.-ms offered by mediator they talked brieny with Leonard The reply trom Gi!ns. Kim n 
C71'UI Chin,. Raffensperger, head football coach. On Red Trade Bill," '" SUn, and Pe~ Teh-Huai was de-
, More than 95 per cent of the The pair were identified as Trucking 'nC#usf,y livered at 11:40 a.m. (7:40 p.m. 

, natloii'. defense-vital copper, zinc Walter (Bo) Walker of Ottumwa, F"I"b t A "d d iST Monday) to Allied liaison r in'd lead supplies had been cut and Jack Erickson of St. Charles, II US er VOl e Receives Praise oUicers at the Communist check 
~ft when 58,000, union miners and III point of Pan Mun Jom, five miles 
-- worken .walked oft the Ted McCarrel, SUI re ...... rar. WASHINGTON (N) _ What At Local Meeting below Kaesone. It was broadcast 
Job. -- earlier from ,Peipin,. . 

P.rtIUent Truman immediately said Walker talked. to him Mon- looked like. a pros{l4!CUve fiUbuster The . Iowa trucking industry' re- The latest in the !!eries of C.,... 
.~, . • the JtrIkeu to retUrn to da,. about posalb1e f'e-Bdmission WU 'broken un Monday ni&ht munist "poison pen'! notes de-

• "..ad oIdered·ihe wqe s'tabU- to the' universit, bUt dld-not ae- •. W:._~ ceived a pat on the back trom maaded that Ridpay order 
im" boaid to invesUgate' the tually appl,. wbeJ1. the,senate f~rmall1 agreed local and' state offiCiall Mooday lialaon officen back. to Kaeson, 

Itdke tn"the interests of national Walker,: former all-state p~p to take up ,toda, a hotl, dJaput~ night at the sec:ond meetin, of to in'vestipte apin an aUepd-Al
~. ', ' . ,' Iridder-at Q~tumw~; was,. student bpI aimed at cho~, oft the flow the Iowa Councll .ot Safety Super- lied bombinl of Au,. 23. '~t was 

, .~ '~.·' caim~ot .gr~ to,. c'~ oU here
t 

in
t 

194
W
' 8 tbefol'Poie't.hl.s u~~po~t- of ' arms to Russia and ber satel .... visors -at the Jet1enon botel. · ' considered' entirely unlikely that 

· ~. ~~e ' tqlleu." !le receive ' as· men 0 es n .. no:: 'was , a 1ites '. ~ ,. _ Ridpay " would even COftI~der 
, ~ fr~m: the 19v:~~ent ~~~~ of ~d"l84ta IotbWta-1rtiesb~di ,~, Arter 'several' houri of .talk over fr~~~~ f~e truallcldn, . lcompant' sending his UaiJlon' ,roup baa ' 
·tb,at ~~ ~l ,pr~, ~or aecep~an~e- .. uu~~s~~ ,'''!l a .• me - , ' , . ' , . .' o. ~ .... uom over owa a - ,five . days after be forma~ :tao-

: ~,lt!e ·,w!D.~" qf ~e : goX~~..; reeled by .~~r&er,.,' • Whetherd~ shou~d put, ~c:-meaa~, ~nd~ ,the ~~" , '. '. belled .th" Communilt , eJrarte-. a \' 
: ~r.~owrt;, pr9-J)OI&II .. fO,r, ',e~e:- - ·, Ertcklon, ., a ,taclde :~itJ1~ AI:.mY o~ its ' c~,r for immediate sPeakers at the meetin, Inc:1ud- .'ft'aud.~ , . \ 
: •• '.01' ~~1"!I~P~,) , ~~, lObO )~ season •. ~as a r~:on de- conaidefatWn,.the .. nate agteed by' ect Peter 'F, Roan. .Iowa City man- .Jt was .bellftVed- her&-~_ • 
~;~Ide!lt~ qt.. ~': un.lq~" , feJl$e .wlth: th~'W~·Point. squad ~ roll'call ,vote ot 32 to' it to take a,er, J,e~y, Crowley, secretary of would. demand.. an entirely- . DeW 

· ;,~· ~ttr.ect . tc:i 'F~l,.)I~. tbaUoIt ~ one:-,pme. , i ods ,' . the Iowa Motor"Tr¥c:k ~iatlon;, and . ~~. ne.aJ - Ilte:tor 
~ .~ Cl¥1'-S'i, Pl'9~_. ,~f . T.be q\leltibn,ot -wbether.. ,any of· t up, t y, . ". ' Pearl McMurray, cOmmiSsioner ot ~e . talld .... u~h ... .hilt. or~ _ 

' . • 1. cent an bour. paJ! rtise!,plus tbe ousted cadets w.oulcLbe able to The •. ~te:-',then ~ un,til Iowa Public Satety. • suggestion . they 'be' belct-~ • 
· '~9n '.Jifan i of ,% . cents' an play .. footbalL for . B~ 10 schools noon,todq, puttlng.8J1 eD4 to what Also on the 'program were four the Danish bofPital ship Juttaadia . 

'~to~ about ' 20% .~ startine next , year,' however, re- .had appe~ ,likely, to ~ a pro- truc:kin, · insuranc:e alents includ- ott Wo~an harJJor. The:,Jutlanliia 
III 'hour. , The I union accepted the' mainec:t ,in ~9ubt. ,· '. ., longed Ilicnt ~n. , . lDI Robert.!. Gunderson, . WUliam meanwhile has depUtecMor b~. ' 
~'~ b~t' ,. tlii: eO'ml)llh1ei 're~ ' In a statem~t is.ued: last 'week;' . -The '~ bilJ , whkh arou~ . the Buddlrgbam, J and Dean Killl, of • ,It' also was.. ~ible tha~ ~al-
~. It.· \-, . '. Kenneth ,L. (Tug) '.Wilson, Bi, .10 storm of 'debate js'deslaned to sUS-. Des Moines, and .. Bud Vanderveer, way · would demand ,an'. " entirely . 
Hers ' indicated ~ they. would athletic ' commissioner, . said any pefld all-Ametican aid:for Imy oa· bf Kansas City. new set of negotiaton'. to Jet th~ 

DII&. return to their jobs until and all ,of the expelled cadets·who t,lon engaged in prohibited, trade Roan' conl1'atulated the' truck. talks· off to • freeh , start. ' ,In ~ 
~ordered by . union helldqQ.arters, mi,ht be accepted by conference with iron curtain' countries. How-· ing. induStry 'on its 'safety record case he wou1ct have. to be-.Bt;1s
'aelJalte President Truman's plea scl100ls might have to wait two ever the administration would and pointed out that the nation's fled that Communiat trap was In
, In tile interests of 'national ' de- full years before ,being able to have some discretion in enforcini wartime e-xperience has taulbt us volved and tbat tbere would be a 
I tae. com,pete ' in athletics ' for that it. that highway transportation is semblance of good faith . • 

"We want to cooperate with schoo1. Before the senate quit for the vital to our economy. 
pernment agenoies involved in WilsQn was 'basing his statement night, Senator Malone (R-Nev.) ' ''The nation's problem once was 
e.ery way that is consistent with on a ruling that the conference had made one 92-minute speech to getting the traffic out of the mUd, 
the interests of our membership has had for years. a handful of 'senators. now it is how do we get the 
aDd the ,eneral welfare," Clark It states that any student trans- Sen. Styles Bridges (R- N.H.) traffic out of the mUddle," Roan 
laid. _ • ferrin, to ~ B~g 10 school from then demanded a quorum call. told the truckers. 

Re IBid he had been mtormed another institutIon must leave the After 25 minutes 49 senators out Roan called highway by-passes 
t Wqe Stabilization Board ChQU'- first school without any delin- of the total me~bership of 96 

I1WI deorge Taylor sent telegrams (Continued on page 8) straggled in. . 
• 10 the leaders of the 58,000 work

eA, but had as yet received none 
· blmJelt. 

j "H we receive the telegram 
from Taylor, we will comply with 
i request to send representatives 
to the wage stabilization board 
'hFing in Washington Wednes
day," Clark said. 

Finance Group . 
t I 

Cuts Tax 800st 
,for Corporations 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
senate finance committee voted 

, late .Monday to boost corporation 
taxes by $2.28 billion a year. 
dnnmittee e~perts figured this 
would chop $760 million from new 

· corporation levies voted by the 
hpuse. 

If It was the ,biggest cut the sen
/" l!Ors have made in the $7.2 bU-
• )iOn house tax bill. Senate com

mittee redUctions now total $1.64 
bIlllon, and the committee is far 
from through with the measure. 

!l'ven without further pruning. 
th committee version as it now 

I' ladds would raise only $5.56 mil
, lion more annually. That's just a 

litUe over hall the 10 billion dol-
, Jar increase urged Iby Persident 

Truman and Treasury Secretary 
J'ohn Snyder to tight inflation nnd 
pay-as-you-go for defense. 

Chairman Walter George (D
Ga,) s1\id the committee hasn't 
aereed yet on an effective date for 
jll corporate taxes. The house bill 
'lrould make new corporate taxes 
errlCti~ last Jan. 1. There is some 
&ealiment in the senate to piCK a . 
1ater date, 

Weather 
~IlU"I~a"lll! cloudiness today 

RiCh today, 85; low, 
Monday, 84: low, 66. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Perons Address Supporters • In Argentina 

(AP Wlrepbot~ 
A HUGE CROWD bearin, Peron banners, gathers on Avenue Nueve de Julio in a rally in Buenos Aires. 
In a mammoth demonstration, they demanded that Argentina President Juan D. Peron and his blonde, 
29-year-old wife Eva run on a "Peron, Peron" tick et in the Nov. 11 elections for president and vice
president of Arrentina. The PeroDs, who accepted the draft call of tbe PeronJsta party and ,overnment. 
controlled General Confederation of Labor, addressed the tluonr Irom the (iant stand at d,M, beneath 
their pictures. J _ 

Reds Push A16es: 
lack Nearly 1 Miles 
In· Day-long'Battle . 

u.s. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea (TUESDAY) 
(N) - Heavy fighting erupted 
Monday on the east-central Ko
rean warfront. It coincided with 
a new crisis in_ the suspended 
truce talks. . 

Reds in battalion strentth 
shoved Allied forces back nearly 
two mUes northwest of Yanggu, 
at the eastern end ot strategic 
Hwachon reservoir. Yanggu is 
seven miles north of Parallel ' 38. 

The battle raged throughout the 
day, By nightfall, United Nations 
troops counter-attacked to restore 
their positions. 

Northwest of that area, sharp 
patrol clashes were reported in the 
Pyonggang region ot the erstwhile 
<'Iron Triangle" of central Korea. 
An Allied patrol took a hill in the 
see-saw fighting and then was 
forced to pull out by dark. 

Stubborn Red resistance was re
ported south and southeast of 
Kumsong, in the same general 
area. The Reds made limited as
saults with motar support. They 
were driven back. 

Eighth army headquarters re
ported the Communists attacked in 
regimental strength on the eastern 
front, but were hurled back by 
Allied artillery and fighter bomb
ers, This was in the area west of 
Kansong. 

Oflshore, A 11 i e d warships 
blasted Red positions an the hills 
northwest of Kansong. Other UN. 
naval vessels shelled highways 
along the northeast Korean coast. 

I Where It Is I 
The Film, a new feature ............ a.. 
City Tests Speed Analyzer ........ 4 
Women's Pare ...... ,....................... 3 
Picture Pare ....................... ......... 5 
Glanis Win 2 ................................ '7 
New Nursinr Course .... _ .............. 8 
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Publllhed daily except Sunday and 
Monday and le,a! holJda,.. by Student 
.-ubUcaUonJI. Inc., 128 lawa Ave.. Iowa 
City, low •• Entered •• second clall m.alI 

- onatter at the poetoWce .t Iowa City. 
Inder the act of conlr_ of Marc:h J. 

1878. 

• IIIUOlEa 
AUDIT BUUAl1 

or . 
OlaOU1.ATIONI 

Two leased wire Rn,ces. (AP) and (UP) 

MEMBER OF THE ASSoctATED PRESS 
The Aar'lClated Preis I. entiUed ex
cl";lvel) to the Clle for republication 
of al1 t..e local lIew. printed In thIa 
new.papeo" .1 weU a. all AP new. ella
DBtche •. 

CALL 4191 fra. .Ma Ie ... -.1,... Ie r .... r' a... Ite .. , ..... 0·. 
pare ItelDl, .r aaa ••• com.ala &a Til. 
0.11, I ••• a. Edltorl.l . • rrt~.. are .. 
tile 1laae ••• 1 .f .... ....u. .. riIl -
tr.nce. .. 

eoD 8-2151 If ,. •• d. lIOt nc ..... ·· 
,. •• r Dall, I.w •• b, 1 •.•• lIIake,aod 
.e",l.,., .. ,h'ea .a all .errie. error. 
rop.rted b, .:S& •••• Til. Dal1, l.wa'" 
elrc.latt.a '.prlmeat, 1a tile rea" .r 

01. Ja_llI • .b.lhlla" D.b •••• aa' 
I_a IU ..... ,.a fr~ t a ••. '- 11 a.Ja . 
a" frolR 1 • . IR. I. G •.•. lal •. lal.r
la, uan: t a .... Ie 11 N .... 

SubllCription ral_by carrier In Iowa 
City, 10 cents \. eekJy or ,7 per year In 
advance; abc months, t3.A; three 
montha, '1.110. By maU In low., 17.50 
per year; .Ix montha, 13.110; three 
montha, 12.00; All other mall subllCrlp
tiona til per year; .Ix months, $41.25; 
three montha, 12.25. 

Fred iii. Pownall, P.bU.laer 
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.. 'Dragging Oul .Rearmament . 
(an "Bankrupt U.S.' - Ike 

W.A:SlHLNGl'ON (fP)- Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower has told a con
gressional committee studying the re:'arming of Western Europe that 
"the one thing·that can break the United States and give us nothing in 
return is to drag this thing out." 

"We must go to the limit of our S t ( ·tt 
producing capacity and of the ena e omml ee 
power of Eurpoe to absorb our 

military assistance, and get it Postpones Showdown 
done now," the commander of the 

by Gil Taylor 

A New Da/~ IoWan Feature 
By GIL TAYL.oR 

Belllftllnpay at the Iowa 
"Under My Skin," screenplay by 

Casey Robineon, based on the Er
nest Hemmingway story "My Old 
Man": directed by Jean Negules
co, produced, by Robinson lor 
Twentieth Century-Fox. 

Dan Butler , ............... John Garfield 
Paule Manet ........... Micheline Prel1e 
Louis Bork ........ . •...... Luther Adler 
Geor,e Gardner .. ,..... . Noel Drayton 
Joe ...................... Orley Llngren 

The screen has always treated 
Ernest Hemmingway with respect 
and "Under My Skin," which be
gins a three day run Wednesday 
at the lowa theater, is no excep
tion. Adapted from a short story 
f;!ntitled, "My Old Man," it is a 
forceful, brilliant production, act
ed with finesse anrl restra.int. 

The story concerns a jockey, an 
almost complete heel who has 
been barred from American 
tracks, who is willing to double
cross anyone to get into the big 
money: He fights and swindles his 
way from Italy to France accom
panied .by his small son, who nev
er doubts his honesty or courage. 
The sQn's devotion to his father 
and! his belief in the fable that 
they will someday return to Am
erica with the spoils, is the basis 
of the screenplay, a situation 
which is further complicated '9Y a 
cafe chanteuse who carries quite 
a torch for the jockey. 

The film has diluted Hemmlng
way but 'Slightly, retaining, for the 
most part, his swiftness and ten-

derness, and successfully trans
lating the personal idiom to the 
screen without losing its precise 
power. John Garfield is a natural 
in the role of the shady jookey 
while Micheline Prelle gives a 
pathetic hut compelling portrait of 
a tarnished lady. As the director, 
Jean Negulesco films the half-lit 
bOl\levards and the chaos of the 
race track with equal ease, keep
ing the fUm moving at one terrific 
clip. 

JET 
LONlDON' (Ill - nnv..,."ri' .... w 

ficials opened a secret 
tion Monday intQ the 
tion of a new model jet 
while zooming over a 
field at a speed faster ThOln · ..... oM 

A rigid security 'blackout 
posed on the invetsigation. 
supply ministry announced 
no public inquiry would be 
The existehce of the pl~ne 
known publicly until it 
in fragments. 

North Atlantic Treaty organization On ·Judgeshl·p Issue (NATO) said at his base in - --.,...,... ....... ~., - , .. '-"l. 
Europe. ./- .. -. - ' 

'k/oMJ His statement was in a report 
which a senate foreign relations 
subcommittee released Monday 
after censoring, on its day-to-day 
hearings in Europe in July. A re
port on the group's findings was 
released Aug. 12. 

WASHINGTON (1PI - The sen-
ate judiciary committee postponed 
a showdown Monday on two fed
eral judgeships for Illinois to give 
President Truman and Sen. Paul 
H. Douglas (D-Ill.) more time to 

At that time, Eisenhower was work out a compromise _ if they 
quoted as saying that the free. . 
world's strength is so g,eat "it is wlSh. . . 
almost ridiculous for us to be Mr. Truman and Douglas have 
talking in terms of fright and hys- submitted different nominations 
teria." for the two district judgeships. The 

Monday's hearings report quoted senator also has said the Presi-
him: dent's method of appointment is 

"personally obnoxious," a phrase 
which traditionally causes senators 
of both parties to come to the aid 
of a colleague. 

"The struggle going on in the 
world is for the minds and hearts 
of men. It is an ideological 
struggle. There is every possible 
way of going about the thing, and The commUtee postponed action 
open warfare is only one method. on Mi". Truman's two nominee~-

"I believe that _ and this may State Circuit Judge Cornelius J. 
be a bit on' the naive side _ but Harrington and Chicago Municipal 
I believe, that FIance and Ger- Judge Joseph J . DrUcker. This left 
many are going to continue to open a chance for a possible agree
grow closer and closer together." ment on the nominees, Sen. Pat 

Lt. Gen. Alfred M . Gruenther, McCarran (D-Nev.) indicated. 
chief of staff of the Allied piwers He said the committee would not 
in Europe, and Eisenhower's depu- vote on the nominations before 

C-U9's ,OF mE 433RD TRO.oP CARRIER WING ret flnal cheek shortly before take-ofr ftom Dta· 

ty, told the committee: Sept. 10 when it meets again. 
1. In terms 01 mlUtary budgets, McCarran said "rumors" still 

considering the European effort persist that a compromise is poss
as a whole, "there has been an ible between the President and 
o1t!r-all increase' of 75 per. cent· Douglas. The President, however, 
over the past year. These countries said recently that he had no in
have now come up to 95 per cent tention of working out a compro
of the target figure they should . ." mise and that it is not his custom 

2. In terms 01 lenrth 01 con- to back down on IlPPointments. 
scription periods, "there has been Douglas, equally adamant, said 
an average increase of 35 per cent he stood by bis candidates
since June a year ago." Chicago attorney William H. King 

3. In terms of munitions pro- Jr., and Chicago Municipal Judge 
duction, informed "seems to indi- Benjamin J . Epstein. 
cate that there has been an in~ However, Mr. Truman and 
crease of 70 per cent over-all. .. Douglas agreed on their choice for 

4: In ter~ o~ ~.Ultary "units the third vacancy _ Joseph S. 
(fOl example, dIVISIO~S) the:e Perry, who was confirmed recently 
has been an ~ver-all Increase In by the senate. 
number of umts and"numbers of . . 
men assigned to such units of some A possIble . compro~lse was 
40 per cent in the last year." attempted e~rlier but failed. 

Douglas said Mr. Truman turned 

• ! WSUI PROGRAM 
'. (ALENDAR 

T ..... '. A., .. t 2t1, 1&1S1 
8 :00 a .m. Mornlnl Chapel 

down his "advice and consent" in 
making the nominations and there
fore acted unconstitutionally. Ad
ministratioo senators traditionally 
have the final word on who is to 
receive federal judgeships in their 
home state. 

alclaon air foree base, near Greenville, S.C. 

By CHARLES J. m.oBABEN of the leaseholds the United States 
Central Press Staff Writer received from Great Britain in ex-

STEPHENVILLE, Newfotmd- <:hange for over-age destroyers 
land - Over in Europe, they're back in 1940. 
trying to build up the most potent The visit is a brief one because 
peacetime combination of nations the correspondents are en route to 
in the world's history. Europe with the first American 

It is made up of democracies on aerial reinforcements to help pro
both sides of the Atlantic north of vide that bone, muscle and sinew 
the Tropic of Cancer and it is de- that Eisenhower is seeking. 
signed to provide those nations • • • 
with a shield against the menacing The reinforcements are the 
bear known as Soviet Russia-the lumbering ugly ducklings of the 
armed might of both the USSR airways flown by the 433rd troop 
and its satellites glowering across carrier wing, a reserve unit made 
what Winston Churchill described mainly of men from 60 of Ohio's 
by the now popular phrase, the 88 counties. 
"iron curtain." Their planes are the Fairchild 

At the helm of this North At- C-119's, powerful twin-engined 
lantic Treaty organization's armed craft designed for operation in 
forces is Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- combat theaters as troop and sup
hower, recalled from his civilian ply carrying or evacuation planes. 
role as president of Columbia uni- The 433rd began to receive them 
versity to test once again the mill- from the assembly lines within two 
tary prowess and personal pOPll- months after its members were 
larlty he displayed in Europe dur- called from their civilian pursuits 
ing World War II. Into active service last Oct. 15. 

NATO's members have big ideas For months, from their new 
about the military strength they home at Donaldson air force base 
will build, but in the realm of tac- near Greenville, S. C., they put 1n 
tical reality they have nothing but the flight hours necessary to fa-
a skeleton needing flesh and bones miJiarize thelT\Selves with their 

BOTH PARTIES WANT IKE -and sinew. new craft. 
8: 15 a .m . News 
8:30 a.m. Muaic You Want 
8:00 a .m : Cooper Union ,"orum 

10:00 a .m. Baker', Dozen 1l. ___ iN 

11: •.. 
11:30 a.m. Here Is AuatraUa 
11 :4' I·.m. Iowa State Medical Society 

. 12~OO noon Rhythm Rambin 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Adventure Is Your Herltala 
I{OO .p"".' Mllliea) · Chala 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2;15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

SALEM, ORE. (.4» - Gen. Dwight • • • They flew many tactical mis-
D. EislWMV;" ~ ~n~red pro- I l rhatfs whl,y .,,~& 'Wrlwt,ll ,.Ad slons with fu6 Mmy.'s<' farltroollS 
visionafiF ' Monday as a Demo- fellow newspaper and radIo cor- or with supplies to drop by para
cratic candidate tor president in respondents came to Harmon air chute to ground forces. This was 
ne,xt May's Oregon presidential force base, .an air field cut out of climaxed in April when nine of the 
primary election. Republicans are the Newtoundland wilderness and C-U9's and their crews partici
making an attempt · to get him on made into an American miUtary pated In "Operation firestep" in 
thel.r ballot, to. base during World War II as one- Alaska. 

rom 

The 433rd's officers and men rY' the 
a not unnatural pride when Ild at 
reservists - were chosen as \be ~onths 
first USAF unit to be asclgW letter 
from stateside to join the S}owlyl dne, 
expanding ranks of Eisenhower's Her 
NATO forces. Iolre 

Col. Harry W. Hopp of Kent, 'relfed 
Ohio, the 433rd's CO, piloted tIw Stale 
lead ship of the first (light ~ Ioward a 
eight planes from the wing's 67th The 
squadron. S. 

An overnight stop was made at 
Westover field, Mass., hell- I!rs. J. C. 
quarters of the Atlantic divtJil Kr. and Nlr 
of the Military air transport serv- ~g, Mass. 
ice, (MATS) the globe-girdlinC ReId, Pari 
cargo and passenger airline of III Bert, Rock 
unified armed forces. topeka. K 

• • • Irene Made 
,uTI Margaret There each plane added a l1ll\ M' 

navigator, experienced in !ranT omes. 
atlantic flying, to its crew ~ 
both crewmen and passengers It' These W 
eel ved thorough survival briefing! I 

This meant rather grim instro~ 
tions in emergency use of the ODe

man life ralt, life jacket and ""'~-.,-". 
chute worn by every man. 

Another note underlining U
seriousness of this operatioq, I 

note that has been struck lrt 
quently, is the importance of" 
curity. Destinations have ~ 
dta~rtie'd krldt 'J 'th~c ~rlts "iii 
placed un(Jer armed gUa~ ev. 
moment on the ground. 

It would be a nice plYCNlo&III 
victory for unfl'iendly int)res\S I 
something happened to on 01 
big ships. ' 
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ugh Arnold Marries 'Good~uggagels [j)iet DefiGiency Is Often 

b h M D . I long-Time Investment . '._' . -
liza et C qnle s ForCollegeStudents Due to Lack o/Pratems 

Hundreds of thousands of high 
scrlOOI graduates will desert Main 
street for the campus this fall. For 

The most widespread dietary 
I deficiency is in protein foods, and, 

TODA V'S MEN U I despite all the glamor placed on 
• vitamins and minerals today, we 

should begin to plan meals with 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Arnold 

Jtllss Elizabeth Ann McDaniels, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc
J)euiels of Alton, Ill., and Hugh C. Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
pnold of ·Fitchburg, Mass., were married at '10 a,m, Saturcuy. 

Tbe Rev. Robert J. Welch performed the service in St. Thomas 
More chapel. 

the next four or mure years, these Broiled Fish Steaks 
fledglings will average three Green Peas and Mushrooms 
homeward treks annually, which l.l'lalillea Potatoes Cole Sla1l' 
total millions of miles of travel. Bread aDd BuUer 

Tapioca Cream Beverace 
Chances are that these college- Ingredients for Green Peas and 

bound students ha,ve g1ven much Mushrooms: One 3-ounce can 
thought to a well-coordinated sliced broiled mushrooms, 1 
wardrobe. But what about lug- tablespoon butter or margarihe, 
gage? It i& a long-time investment one 12-ounce package. quick
. , frozen green peas (partlally de
m which the student can take !rosted) If.t teaspoon salt ~ tea-
stock in the future. spoon ~epper. ' 

As much variety is found in Method: Put mushrooms (in
luggage as there is in clothes and eluding liquid from can) and 
accessories. Lots of color is about, or margarine in saucepan. 
and many new interesting tex- partially defrosted peas. 
tures. Nylon, canvas, denim, fiber- Cover and bring rapidly to a 
glas and fabri.C"s that si.mulate boil; cook quickly 5 minutes, un
wools - hernngbone, diagonal til peas are just tender. Stir in 
s.trj.pes and tweeds-have invaded and pepper. Serve at once. 
the luggage realm. . Makes 5 servings. 

Plastics are at a premium be
caule they surpass any other ma
terial in warding off scrapes and 
scuffs and literally glow in color. 
Sueded materials in rich, velvety 
surfaces in neutral beiges and 
greys combined with contrasting 

Working Girl Given'" 
A Budgel Substitute 

leather trim are new this fall. Recognizing that there are many 
All luggage is shown in matched working women who would rather 

sets and - like silver - it can be be broke than live on a budget, 
tilled-in from open stock. a leading fashion magazine sug

How much luggage wiU she rests a new method for paycheclt 
need? It college is far away, a control. 
carry-all trunk which can also The magazine advises the 19,
house 'books, extra towels during 000,000 Women working in the 
the year. If home is near enough country today to take a long 
to get to often, a good-size suit- range view of their financial 
case or two--either way, it pos- situations, to think of themselves 
sible, a weekend and cosmetic on a year basis-sUbject to profit 
case. and loss. 

Fellow.s will find a trunk a It suggests the woman who 
'lIhe bride, given in marriage by USE THIN STARCH necessity it they're far away and works immediately provide a mar-
er. bt<ltner, Jonn McDaniels, When . washing blaok or dark can put its storage space in good gin of safety by salting away one 
OPe a white satin dre~, styled blue cotton dresses or blouses, use use in the dorm. They')) also need month's living expenses. 

a very thin starch. Hang evenly a two-suiter and perhaps an Fixed costs, on a yeariy basis, 
'th a fitted bodice, long sleeves to dry in order to avoid white niter depending on their ward- should next be listed. These in-

and high neckline. The full skirt streaks. Iron on the wrong side. robe. clude rent, gas, electricity, tele-
ded in a short train. ----------------___________ . phone, insurance and health pre-
Her fingertip veil of illusion was k h miums. Dividing these fixed costs 

attached to a Juliet cap. She car- B a c -t 0-S c 00 I Fa s h'l 0 n s by 12, the resulting figure repre-
ri£d a. bouquet of white gladioli. sents the necessary monthly ex-

Miss Virginia McDaniels, wro penditures to keep herself, as a 
attended her sister as bridesmaid, business, in good working order. 
wore a dress of emerald green The woman who works gen-
satin, styled with a decollete neck- erally sneaks in a few liUe ex-
lin nt d b d' d f U k' t travagances that she doesn't need 

\ e, leo lce an u s Ir. but can't live wI·thout. But thl's {She wore matching .green satin 
lllil)s and headband, and carried type of expenditure can be made 

IOral gladioli. only after all the money for neces-
Vincent Arnold of Fitchburg, sities has been set aside. Afler 

Mall., the bridegroom's brother, deducting fixed costs from yearly 
lat best man, Gerald Remme, income, she will know how much 
10w'.a City, served as usher, she can allow for savings, repair, 

upkeep, new equjpment, and day 
" wedding breakfast at the . 

these forgotten proteins in mind. 
Why the excitement about an 

everyday foodstul! you've eaten 
all your life? Reason enough when 
you know the electrifying differ
ence protein can make to family 
health. says an article. in the Sep. 
tember issue ~t a homes magazine. 

An anemic, tired person who's 
below ' par hardly ever blames 
mild protein starvation for van
ished health and, happiness. But 
a good example is found in Eng
land, where British doctors blame 
the high influenza death toll on 
lowered resistance following years 
of diets very low in ,protein. 

Older People Tire 
Said one grimly: "The older 

peQPle seem to get. tired and turn 
their faces to the wall." Another 
attributes the low productiveness 
of British workers to this same 
factor. 

"Anyone who has observed men 
doing continuous worit recognizes 
that in recent years, despite a will 
to work, staying power has de
creased," he comments. 

Because ot our greater tood sup
ply, the situation is not so blld 
here. But the article states that. 
an alarming number of people 
don't make good use of ' this food. 
Most often slighted are Group 1 
proteins: meat, poultry, fish, eggs, 
milk, cheese. 

Most of us don't eat enough 
cereals either, but in the categor
ies of legumes (beans, peas, etc.), 
fruits, and vegetables we do bet· 
ter. 

Proteins Torn Down 
Body- proteins are torn down 

and rebuilt at an unbelievable 
rate. Twice a year you trade your 
body in for a new one - in the 
sense that these proteins turn over 
completely in 160 days. 

It's no wonder then that health 
authorities make it a. flat rule that 
we should have at least one bio
logically complete protein every 
meal. That means <breakfasts, 
lunches, and even snacks. 

We might as well face it. Our 
'best-liked protein foods are ex
pensive. A pound of steak or eggs 
costs plenty more than a pound of 
potatoes or bread. Yet there's one 
sure protein stretcher - a littl 
meat at every meal does more for 
you than a 'big splurge at dinner. ~tel Jefferson followed the cere- to day runnmg expenses. 

ODY, Afterward the couple left ;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;::;;::::::::;;.::;;;;;;;:::::::;: 
'or a IO-day wedding trip to Wis
onsin, 
~frs, Arnold was graduated 

rom JJlinois State Normal univer
menfell ity, She has done graduate work 

they t the University of Wisronsin 
~ IlIL at sm. For the past few 

as the ,001/1s she has been employed at 
letter Homes and Gardens maga
int, in Des Moines. 

Her husband is a graduate of 
Dame ·university. He re
his M.A, degree from Penn 

State college and is working 
toward a Ph.D. degree at SUr. 

The couple will ,be at home at • 
S. Dubuque s1. after Sept. 4. 

made at Out-of-town guests included 
bel!· 1Irs, J, C. McDaniels, Alton, 111.; 

dlvUil Kr, and l>1rs. W. G. Arnold, Fitch
SIIV' ur" Mass,; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Reid, Park Forest, JU.; Russell 
of III Bert, Rockford, Ill.: Leo Vetter, 

Topeka, Kan., and the Misses 
Irene Maddux, Janet Clarke and 

a MA~ Ma:garet ,Ann Brewer, Des 
IJ1IIl' Mornes, 

------

The current u.s. women's ama
galt champion is Beverly Ann 

24, of Indo, Calif. - to 
is by no means a sole 

, She graduated from the 
of North Dakota cum 

at nineteen; plays piano 
bassoon; is a good figure ska
has been a repprter on Ma-
W~.99si~Jnd. Fargo 11'c)f,t\l . 

daily newspapers. . 
nearsighted she cannot play 

glasses, she took up golf 
only five years before 

won the amateur crown. .... ..... 

ASCOT-TIED NECKLINE is tbe GRAY makes tbla 
newt on this 10ft shlrtwala~ trim autumn fashion, deslcned 
dress by David Crystal. Larre by Pat Warre.. for Na.ntucket 
b"'Ml lf boIi8 .nbilttoi* dtand i'l'a1i' , INatur.";~ FIY"'l'Ont .... abq\' .... 
brown leatber belt harmonize slot-leamed from a. 1111&11 collar 
with the taupe, white and 01 the fabric layered wnh beice 
ora nee fabric. The bodice bas linen. A cold buckle futenl. the 
bl, patch ~e". belt • 

./\ 1\ 1\ 

A PAIR OF I~QUALITV. 
51 GAO(iE~ IS DENIER 

WITH ONE FILLED 
BOOKLET Of OUR 

SAVINGS STAMPS 
ONE SJAMP GIVEN WITH EACH 2S( ORDEA 

-C1Q ,~'9'11 fl~.~~~~~Ci~I~ ~ I 
218 E .. Washington 

1 



. (Hy .RQCord .. ~rd Okays':· 
' Bm~8 Gifts to SUI; 

ca~n~~~ ~O~~i~~~ ~:~d~~m:~ Top $128,000 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Hatfield, 729 N. D~buque st., Gilts and grants totaling 
Monday at Mercy hospital. $128,308.22 and two drawings have 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. been accepted for SUI by the li
Calvin Wade, R.R. 1, Sunday at nance committee of the state 
Mercy hospital. board of education. 

A dapghter .to ~r. and Mrs. Largest of the grants $77,733.22, 
Eugepe Cole.' Riverside, Sunday at was made by the W. K. Kel-
Me~cy hospital. logg foundation of Battle Creek, 

DEATHS Mkh. To be paid over a five-
Mary Martha Ross, 81, 920 E. year period, the grant will sup

Davenport st., Sunday at her port development of programs for 
hOf!1e. . training nursing service adminis

Veva McCle.ary, .44, Farn:mgton, t tor in the college of nurs-
Sunday at UOlverslty hospitals. . ra s 

Charles Treadwell, 88, Bennett, 109. . . . , 
Sunday at University hospitals. The U. S. public health service s 

Dianne Mary Spargrove, 3, institute of me~tal health made 
Strawberry Point, Sunday at Uni- two grants totahng $~8,075. One 
"er~ity hospitals. a ~r~nt of $19,039, wI~1 suP~~t a 

MARRIAGE LICENSES trammg program In chmcal 
Joseph T. Drahos, 43, and Bea- psychology. 

trice I. Frazier, 36, both of Cedar The other was a grant of $9,036 
Rapids. . to finance psychiatric nursing 

John P. Hendrickson, 28, and training under direction of Dean 
Arlene M. Brogla, 26, both of Iowa Myrtle E. ' Kitchell, college of 
City. nursing. 
~ruce L. ytsen, 20, Clinton, and The public health service's in-

Betty Mae Smith, 19, Boone. stitute of health granted $14,OOP 

i' • 

(AP Wlre,holo) 
mLLBILLY VET-John Barham, Bristol, Va., member of tbe Vet
erans 01 Foreign Wars, takes a vantage point alonplde bls. state ,I,n 
to survey Monday's olJening selli(ln 01 the VFW's 52nd national en
campment In New York. An estimated 75,000 VFW members are 
g~thered in New York city for tbe .week-Iong convention, expected 
to be the largest In the organIzation's history. 

J 10- - , 

Gerald Pettit, 31, and LeQna to the department of internal 
Meyers, 21, both of Cedar Rapids. medicine, to finance u~dergrad
William C. Sager, 19, Collins uate teaching in cardlOvasclllar 
and Mavis E. Hensley, 18, Oak- and related gerontology projects, 
dale. . . under direction of Dr. William 

Richard Liebendorfer, 23, Hamp- B. Bean, head of the ·department. :. . I G' l' 
ton. and 'Jean HotIe 21, Columbus A: similar grant has been made (,II" y' '. 'S· . Spe' ed Ana yzer e s.' S Jun<:tion to the departmel).t for the past 

Carl E. Van Dusseldrop, 20, and two years. 
Miriam Teeple, 20, Iowa City. Dr. Horace. W .. Gerarde, re- T 85 S d 

Peter F Kepross 22 Marion and search fellow In bIOchemistry, re- Workout raps pee ers 
Mary Jea~ne Dorr', 22, Iowa City. ceived. a $4,000 fellowshi~ grant , :i-- , 

Lorenzo Perez, 23, and Mildred for the 1951-5~ academic year 
PI ok 20 both of Cedar Rapids. f~om the Amencan Cancer. So- Iowa City's new electric speed 

a , . . clety's research fund. ThiS is 
Dale E. Deevers, 20, Iowa CIty, the se<;ond year the society has analyzer got its first test Mon- Roan to Speak ' 

and .Alta M. Halvorse\1, 20, Cor- supported Gerarde's fellowship. day and the result proved a little 

alv!lle. 8 d J E. 1. du Pont de Nemours embarrassing for some 85 motor- Monday ~t Ci,tu/s 
Robert W. Pearson, 1 , an an- granted $3,300 to support the Du- ists ' , 

et R. Westfall, 18, both of Lone Pont Company Postgraduate Fel- ' O. 5 L bo Day Party 
Tree. . lowship in chemistry for 1951- In two spot checks, from 1.2 a r 

Henry Mullett, 28, Kalona, and 52. The fellowship has been a- a.m. to 1:25 p.m. and 1:50 p.m. City Manager Peter F. Roan 
Eudora Christner, 22, Iowa City. warded to Robert C. Nagler, to 4:20 p.m., Iowa City police . . . 1 

' BUILDING PERMITS Solon. checked approximately 1,178 cars WIll be one of th~ ,prlOclPa 
Josephine Graham! 185 S. Gn- A graduate fellowship In the and found 85 of them to be ex- speakers at. Iowa CIty s. Labor 

bert st., fot replacmg east and 'amount of $1,200 for the 1951-52 d' th d l' 't for the day celebration Monday m City 
south porches on present house, academic year has been granted to cee mg e spee Iml. park 
4>300 Wanda J Butler by the American district where the tests were' I C't ' 
'I' ' . '. Roan who became owa I y 5 

• MAC NIDIR rAllWlU( 
CAMP ~cCOY, WIS., (R') .. 

One of Iowa's most noted IOldlerl, 
Maj. Gen. Hanford MacNider, 
Mason City, will receive a fare, 
well tribute from troops of the 
103rd infantry division (reserve) 
Saturday morning at Camp Mc
Coy. 

General MacNider, who will 
reach the mandatory retiremen\ r 
age of 62 on Oct. 2, will be honor. 
ed with a retirement parade 1 
staged by the troops he com· 
mands. The 103rd curr£.lltly is 
doing a two-week stint of sum. 
mer training at Camp McCoy. 

FALLS DEAD 
DES MOINES l1l'i - William 

Wolver, 54, Des Moines, was kill. 
ed Monday when he stumbled 
over a piece of con'crete and 
struck his head on a halt-buried 

Wolver was working on a food ; 
market construction project. 

DRIVER HAS HEART ATI'ACl 
DEXTER l1l'i - Jackson Davis, 

24, Omaha, Neb., was in critical 
condtion at a hospital here lion. 
day after he apparently. sufiertl\ 
a heart attack while ' driving I 
chartered bus but ,managed ~ 
drive four miles - liefore collaps. . " . 

. 'I 
Davis was driving 32 delegra!es . 

to a church convention at. La~ 
Fayette, Ind., last night when he 

stricken near Menlo. Con. 
cealing his condition from the 
passengers, Davis drove to Stuart. 
He collapsed in the bus statio~ 
and was hospitalized here. 

MomER GETS JAIL TEIJI 
DAVENPORT l1l'i - A mo~ 

who posted her five-months-old 
sOn temporarily as bond was sen. 

to five days in jail Mon. 
for contributing .t2 ~pe del1n: 

quency of a minor, but the sen
tence was suspended. 

Knights of Pithias lodge, for Foundation for Pharmaceutical made, ..' A 1 '11 
general remodeling. Education. The first check was conducted first city manager . ug. ~ WI. Services will be at 2 p.m. today 

ACCIDENTS The drawings accepted were the on N. Dubuque st., near the address the celebratIOn which IS for Mary Martha Ross, 81, resi. 

Funeral Services 
For Mary Ross, 81, 
Will Be Today 

rvJoderate damag~ was reported gifts o~ 'Yinslo~ Ames,. one of Church st., intersection. Police sponsored..by the Iowa City Fed- dent of Iowa City for more than . 
in a two-car collison Monday on the nahon s leadmg draWl~g s~e- checked some 771 cars on the eration of Labor. 70 years who died Sunday at her 
M I· D . J h cialists, well-known art h~tonan street and stopped about 25 of . 1 b home, 920 E. Davenport 51. e rose ave. rivers were 0 n d II t f d . g One Also on the program wil e 
S And M k H 'ghts an co ec or 0 rawm s. them after they exceeded the Miss Ross was born June 29, 

' . erson us egon. el , is a drawing by Diego Rivera, speed limit. The drivers were L Curtiss Wood, vice-president of 
Mlch:, and Edward Mornssey, 628 Mexican contemporary, and the given warning tititets. the Iowa State Federation of La- 1870, the daughter of Daniel and 
N. Linn st. . other is by Ottavio Mario Leoni, Rachel Leah Clark Ross. Sbe at-

The second test was held on bor. tended rural schools and Iowa 
an Italian of the 17th century. Muscatine ave., near Bradley st. The Labor day program, the MI'aml" KI'dnap VI'Cfl'm Both were given to the art de- k d City schools. 

' partment as study material. Police said 407 cars were chec.e first to be held in Iowa City in She was a member of the Meth-
and 60 were found to be exceedmg 'n' 1 d ies odist church. D" d M d d the speed ll·ml·t. many years, WI mc u e mov , th Iscovere ur ere Survivors include a bro er, 

• I The speed analyzer is set -up square dancing, band concerts Dr. E. H. Ross, Council Blu1!s, 

Local PoliO Case with two rubber tubes that ex- and sports events. The celebra- and a sister, Mrs. Carrie Metring. 
MIAMI, FLA. (A')-The body of tend across the road where the tion will be preceded ?y a pa.rade er, Fremont, Neb. 

an attractive young woman night P f I f" L' t test is being conducted. When through the Iowa CIty busmess The Rev. Robert R. Sanks of 
derk, kidnaped from a "gold U on nac Ive IS a car crosses the first tube the district. the Methodist church will oUi. 
coast" hotel five days ago, was machine is activated and the All activities are free and open ciate at the services. Burial will 
found on a lonely dairy farm road Rita Antone, six-year-old daugh- speed of the car is automatically to the public. be in Oakland cemetery. 
Monday, her skull shattered by a tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Albert An- figured when the car crosses the 
bullet. tone, 827 DeaI1born st., has been second tube. 

Mrs. Lewana Newman, 23, was transferred to the inactive list of If the car is exceeding the given 
last seen alive at 3 a.m. Wednes- polio patients at University hos- speed limit a red light flashes 
day behind the desk of the Gould pitals. over the test area and a police 
hotel near Sunny Isles, on the The child was admitted to the officer stationed near the ma
ocean front north of Miami Beach. hospitals Aug. 1G. chine is elerted to stop the speed-
Missing from the cash drawer was Active polio cases in the hos- er. 
$925. pitals cl~mbed to 1~ Monday with Police Chief E. J. Ruppert said 

O. D. Henderson, sheriff's chief the admIttance of SIX Iowans o~er the tests will continue today and 
deputy, declared she was kidnaped the wee~den~ttIncludeg wa~~ SIX- Wednesday and police f!1ay begin 
by a robber and slain. But evi- 'month-o umwa oy, omas issuing court summons Thurs-
d~nce of her strug.gle with the v~~~~~s admitted were Forestine day.. . 
killer were bloodstams, one shoe, Johnson, 29, West Branch; QUin- 1 Ruppert sald the tests WIll .be 
a. broken belt bu.ckle and one ear- tin Fiedler, 29, Waterloo ; Myron carried out on oth~r !owa City I 
rmg found outsIde the hotel en- AhU, 3, Muscatine; Darla Hawke, streets today and ~e mdlcated that 
trance. 10 Sheffield and Robert Smith Melrose ave., might be one of 

The other shoe and earring were 35' Charlotte: ' these. Ruppert also mentioned 
on the body when found. She All were reported in "fair" con- Riverside drive as another likely 
carried a key to a strong box con- dition. test area. 
taining $7,100 in cash and jewels Discharged were Julia, Rich- _--' _____ _ 
left untouched at the hotel. mond, 31, Cedar Falls; Madeline S I Ch k 

Henderson said Mrs. Newman Abernathy, 25, Waterloo, and a ary ec s 
was killed where her body was Edith Cadogan, 27, Nichols. A -, bl F-d 
found by someone who "placed Tran.s~erred to the inact~ve l~st, 1 val a e '1 ay 
her head on the roadway, stood in addition to the Iowa City girl, 
over her and fired a bullet through were Beverly Fouts, 13, Waterloo, 
her brain." She probably was un- and Dennis Hippen, 6, Buffalo 
conscious, he added. Center. 

Angus Tindall, son of the dairy --------
:farmer, distOvered the body when SUI Grad to Teach 

Ellen G. Irish, a graduate of SUI 
in 1948, has been named art -in
structor at lPennsylvariia College 

August salary checks will be 
disiributed Friday to SUI em
ployes, Business Manager Fred W. 
Amibrose reminded Monday. 

Salaries are normally paid on 
the first weekday of the month, 
but the Friday payday will enable 
staff members to have their checks 
in advance of the long Labor day 

LEARN TO DRIVE 

The AAATested and Approved Way 

- Nine hours of private instruction In 

our dual control car under the di

rection of the AAA trained and ex' 

perienced instructor. 

• Lessona daily-Scheduled to Ilt your 

convenience. 

--
MOTOR CLUB · Of IOWA 

11' South Linn Phone 8-2541 

he traced "a bad odor," The road 
was partly covered with under
brush which he pushed aside to 
disclose his gruesome find. The 
body was badly decomposed. for Women. . 

weekend. L.....; .... ____ ~--.. ~--... --.. ---.. ~ 

blut 
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Training Boat Strikes Mine; Soldiers Blown Up 

MEN WERE HURLED INTO mE AIR lu a. b~ sur ge of water and equipment as an underwater demo
lition cbarge exploded WIder their assault boat at Camp Rueller, Ala. The mine drifted Into the path of 
iIIefr boat dariDI training exercises of the uth Infantry dlvlslon. Tea men were InJUftCl, with one 
11ep aho~ at Ule top of the pboto) sustainlu, a bro ken back. 

GI's Keep in Step with Fashion 

SCORING A DIRECT HIT WITH mE ARMY, llsaome model BeDa 
K1rs1en commanded an eyes right and eyes left as she showed the 
soldiers at Fort Dix, N.J., the latest thinl' in a bikini suit. The 
show was stand to nnd out Just what type of fashions the soldiers 
like. Juddng from. the expressions. this was one of the favorites . 

. Hoosier Hopefu I ~ Eight. Perish as Lightning Touches OH 'Dynamite Has Maine Chane 

INDIANA'S banner in the Miss 
!merleilo beauty pa.geant will be 
wried by Cuol ~litchell , a 
IItDior at Indiana university. 
Sbe's a pencil ketch artist and 
marionette manipulator. ,Statls
Uc:s: U-years-old, 5-feet-S, 
weilha 115, brown hair, and 
blue eyes. 

A GIANT POWER SHOVEL stood amidst the rocky rubble (lett) in Eldorado Springs, Col., after a bolt 
of lightning had struck a dynamite dump at a dam construction project. Eight workers were killed in 
the tragic accident and 10 others were injured. At right, a line of ambulances move way from the blast 
scene. Victims were trapped beneath tons of rock when the blast caused the canyon walls to collapse. 

THE ESTHETIC TYPE, Beverly 
Amery , 19. of Auburn, Me" will 
represent the state of Maine in 
the Miss America Pageant at 
Atlantic City, N.J. She's st.csy
ing art in Philadelphia. 

.' Romulo Arrives for Jap Treaty Claims Reds Knew Jap 1941 Aims 

FIRST CHIEF DELEGATE to 
arrive In San Francisco for the 
Japanese peace trea.ty confer
ence is the Phillippines' Gen. 
Carlos P. Romulo, (left) shown 
stepping from a plane with Mrs. 
Romulo (front) and his sister
·in law, Mrs. Gloria Benedict. 

MA.T. GEN CHARLES WIL
LOUGHBY, (right) retiring Far 
Eastern intelligence chief under 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, told 
the House un-American activ
Ities commUtee that Red army 
headquarters In Moscow was in
formed as early as July, 1941, of 
a Japanese move Into southeast 
Asia which would make war 
with the U.S. and Britain in
evitable. Pearl Harbor came a 
few months later in December. 
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• -- -- . 
'WANT ' AD RATES .- . Obe day.... ........ Ie per word 

ee daYI ...... lOe per word 
1\1( daYI .......... 13c per WON 

One Month . .... 390 per word 
Minimum: • Cbar~e ..... ....... 500 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

Qne Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 
Six 1 Consecutive days, 
~r day .. _ ..... _ 60c per col. Inch 

Ort~. Day ............ 7Sc per col. inch 

.,' 

Bri., " .... rtt.dDeDIi '" 
The Dati, I ••• D B.IIDell Ofllee 

Il&aemeDt. Ea.. Ball or ,baDe 

4191 
DeM1.Iae Wed .. ,. t ,.m. 

!lOOM. m .. ., ~tu4...,t.. 1'hree> lllocks frOM' 
campu. Ptlone 2521. -----------------------

JIOOII(8, pra". 1UO ~ live. 
~. . 

JlMMS FOR men. Private,.entrance. DlaJ '.:-
Jlc:)oM for eradua1e maD. All condiUona 

deetrable. Pbone &S18. 
,WOMB !or rent. Dial tlM. 
I 
.INGLE room for men. f20 N. Dubuque. 
ROOKS tor m"n. Uptown, half block 
"'b-om campus. Dial $787. -----
LARG1C &inC1e room tor sradUllte or 

blUlnela WOIMn. Available Sept. 16. 
483&. 

LARGE warm, clean, double rooms. Men. 
'., Phone 7118. 

Jd'EN students. Double room, private en· 
/' ;trance. 211 N. Dodce. 

IiiStruction 
YOU can "pick up cash" before ttnalJ 

as tutor. AdverUse the course and your 
p~one In thla column, n~w. Dial tlll1. 

JtJIILLROOM dance leasona. Mimi Youdf 
~~ju. Dial MB&. 

Music and Radio 
MOIO repair\Jl&. JACKSON'S 

'TRIC AND GIFT $465. 

)1' 1 Apartment for Rent 
~'~T~_ M9 room. tuwlsheq ilpa~tm 
.1 Cafl~'7!'i: "1 .I{\~I - ~t, <. t 

I...ARGE, first floor furnished apartment, 
' (Private bath. Write Box 5, Daily Iowan. 

t 'TNFURNISHED four room apartment 
1'iAdults. Gas furnace. Pay own Utilities. 
Private bath and entrances. $6~ with ,ar· 
age. 910 S. Dod,e. D~j-al-3tl-2-6._----

F OR RENT: Apartment, Ideal for four 
I persons, three large rooms upstairs In 

lI!!w building. Fully furnJshed, two very 
lar,e closets, private bath, washing la· 
~liUes . Large front yard-Iot~ of flowers. 
Bus stop close. Available now. 4535. After 
Ii, 3418. 

FURNISHED apartment-Rooms men. 
, Close In. 22 W. Bloomington. 

J?.lUVATE apartment for couple In ex
change for housework. 3892. 604 P ark 
iload. 

?;WO rooms, ¥.t bath. furnished apart
" /Ilent upstairs, $60. One room, kitchen 
privileges downstairs, $35. 625 South Gil· 
bert. Dial 8-1\129. 

SMALL, furnished apartments. No chil
dren. Quiet people. 815 N. Dodge;. 

CLEAN, attractive, three room furnished 
(I Ili\>&rtment. - Utilities furnished. ~2.00 . 
"'r.~ Box t. Dally Iowan. 

~ALL, furnished apartment for stu
i ,*"t ceuple. Dial \1681 between 8 a.m. 
~ p.m. 

Real Estate 

~R SALE, cheap. Good, 3 rQOm hOlijle 
;With new 8 by 20 enclosed porch. Dial 

6000 after A_ 
(l ' 

'IL Ride Wanted 
' It 

TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trip 
IIwlth rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 

~pensel ¥.t. DIal 4191. 

Automotive 

LOst and Found -
laDS LO T: Man'. Wyler wrIstwatch, Inquire 

Dally Iowan Circulation oUice or --u 
9152. 

rOUND: New way to find artlcJe YOU 
10ltl A Dally Iowa n Want Ad wtll 

a881st finder return It to you. Pbon, 

MlSceITaneous fOr Sale 

SMALL, Westinghouse refrigerator. Good 
condition. $48. Dial 3857. -------

MISCELLANEOUS furniture. Reasonable. 
Call 3083. 

BABY Stroller with grocery basket. Ex
cellent condition. $10. Dial 3857. 

BABY BUGGY. $15. Excellent condition. 
Phone 8-1M:(. 

.. 
Help Wanted 

OXFORD. 15 miles Crom Iowa Cit}' on 
pave9 highway, n ds typing- General 

Home Economics combination teacher. 
Write or phone J . B. MacAreavy, SuPt. 
Oxlord. 

MONEY for you l Add to your Income as 
full or part time Representative lor 

Avon Cosmellcs and Beauty AIds. We 
show you how. Write Box 3, Daily 
Iowan. 

tl~, • 

LOans Autos for Sale - Used 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry, cloWn., 19SO NASH sedan, 1947 CHEVROLET 

radloe, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 128~ FleetJIne, 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door. 
S. Dubuque. 1936 CHRYSLER s don 1939 DODGE Ie-

....... LOANED on ,una, cameraa, dla- dan, Ekwall MC'tor Co. 827 S. Capitol R. 

mondl, clothln" etc. Rl:LlABLE LOAl'! 49'1-'50'1-'51'8: Looklna for a newer 
Co. 109 East BUrJlniton. model? U the car you want II nol 

Typing 

THESIS and ,eneral typln,. mlmeo-

U&t d, let a Daily h ,~8" Want Ad tlod 
It-hav owners call you to buy or trade. 
D!al 4191. 

Iraphln,. Notary Public. Mary V. 1938 OLOS, club coupe. New motor, psJnt 
HUNTING? Let a Dally Iowan Want Ali WANTED: Lady for inside floor .alee. Burns, 801 Iowa State Bank Build!na. job. $2311. Phone 45ll or 7015. 

ttnd it for you. a-words·S daY'-'l.ot. Larew Plumb!n, and Heatln, Co. Dial 26~. ResIdence 2327. 
Call 41111, today. 

P'ULLER Brusbes-Debutante cosmetiCi. 
Phone 8-17311. 

LOOK In your attic 1 TboWl8DClI of pe0-
ple readlnc the Iowan cla .. Wed leCtin 

are mtereeted ID WlUIt you nave to Nil. 

WANTED: Man for appliance salel. Sal
ary plus commlnlon. Must have own 

car. Larew Plumbln, and Heatln, Co. 

IiUiurance 

Iowan ada ,et reaulU. Call ntl today I FOR fire and auto lnIuran~. homes aDO 

GOOD livtn, room suite. Phone 6330. 

GOOD used Fri&lda\re and table top 
Koper stove. Dial 8·1061. 

acreaPi. _ Whltlnc-Kerr llealb' Co. 
Dial 2121 

Riders Wanted 

Want to Buy SAVE MONEY: Get ride IIOme before 
lum.mer session end. with Dally Iowan 

W ANT used washlna machlne an!! elec- Want Ad. Cail 4111 

bi~ Tdi:laera1lDr. Call x2OIir;. cJa~. -----------__ -,---
For foot comfort . 

IGNITION 
C~URE'l'OM 

·GENERATO~ . STARTDS: I 

BRIGGS & STRA nON MOTORS ' 

PYRAMID Sl:RVIClS 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

BLONDIE 

POP EYE 

For new shoe look . • • 

ED' SIMPSON 
r 

113Iowa' Aventte 

Shoe' Repalrln, and ' Supplies 
W US REPA'T~ YOUR SHOES 

STOMACH SAYS 
LIKE A SIRl.OIN 

STEAl< THAT 
TI-IICK,WITI-I 
MUSI-I~ 

WAN'ltb 
WANTED : Gara,e near campus, south OJ 

north; call Lee, daYl-x20M. 

MOVING? Need help packln,? 
8·1266. 

Move Yourself 
and Save %1 

Call 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely reconditioned 
Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it • NEW machine performance 
yourself. Special long distance • New machine gUarlln1ee ' 
rates. No chauffeur's license re- . • Portables and standards .,. 
qu{red. - • 2 with ' SpaDi$h· keyboard 

BURESH RENTAL.SERVrCf On Sal. Only $15cmd'!p . 
1405 3rd Street S.E. WIKEL 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA TYPEWRITER , EXCHANGE 
DIAL 4-0277 23 E. Washington Pb,one 8-1051 

CHIC YOUNG 

TOM SIMS 

8U T!! DUZECTLY ,t..! OUR. IIeSSElS 
PAili IS A ~ OF FL~T5UM 
Oil "'E~M" "'/'HE D~j.J(E 

IS itC G~T TO DtSCER.lJI! 

. , . 
' ... 

l1IED auto parts. CoralvUle Salva., Co. HEN R Y 
,Dial 8·1821. 

II 

. CARL ANDeRSON 

WANTED: Old CSWI for junk. Bob 
, GoodY" Auto Parts. Dial 8-1755. 

r 
Buser Sues Landis 
In $550 Contrad Suit 

Frank Buser, Johnson county, 
has tiled a $SSO suit in district 
court against P. E. Landis, charg
ing a breach of contract. 

I, Buser claims that Landis last 
JlJIle had retained him to sell 
real estate in Linn county at a tee 
of $500, or agreeing to sen 
1jbe' property to him at $550 dis
count. 

Buser adds that a week later 
ijle. defendant sold the property 

. :wIthout compensating him. 
. l" rb rlw I '(.'n~. l'JV~' '< , 

Jl.( .1,-8 • J ·8 

I 

I 
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U.s. Bavis CUp Ghances Giants Win 1 Stretch Streak to 16 
Hurt; lalbert Enlists' in Navy Giants 5-4, 6-3 Pi:ates, Bums Split THE MANDtNGS . 

FOREST HILLS (IP) - The 
props were knocked Squarely from 
under the American davis cup ten
nis team Monday when it became 
known that Tony Trabert. the 
wonder boy from Cincinnati, had 
enlisted in the navy and expected 

; to report for duty on Sept, 24. 

6-3, 6-2, 6-2, and Vic Seixas of 
Philadelphia defeated Charles De
voe of Indiana~lis, 6-3, 5-7, 6-2, 
6-4, to lead the parade of the 
American stars. 
Art Larsen of San Leandro, Calif., 

the defending champion, subdued 
Garner Anthony of Hawaii, 6-2, 
6-0, 6-4. 

NEW YORK (.4') - The New B'ROOKl.iYN (IP) - The tail-end AMEB.lCAN UAGUB ' 
York Giants stretched their sen- Pittsburgh Pirates defeated the • 11" ~ ~ 
sational winning streak to 16 Brooklyn Dodgers, >2, in the ~~.:e;:," :: 11 ., .m 1 • 

M d th t d f twi i ht d B .. t.. . . 73 III .6Il3 S games on ay as ey swep a seeon game 0 a , -n g ou- ClI.lea.. . II CI1 .5« It 

double-header from the Chicago bleheader Monday night after the Oet,.U III II .... N~ 
Cubs, 5-4, irI 12-innings and 6-3 h d h 5 0 W .... l.,..a 5! n ,~!3!t Dodgers a won t e opener, -. Phlla"el,1sla 51 '6 .4t!!t 
in a second game completed in the The split reduced "'Brooklyn's Na- st. IA.I.. sa If .S1.I .~, 
dusk at the Polo Grounds. tional league lead over the New TODAY' PITCH_aS 

tV ••. Mort.o .t ClIlcar. - ('Illpt) -
Larry Jansen went all the way York Giants to five games. 1II.,el1O (4-10) .... D.,1aIl (.-3) Trabert, seeded third in the Na

tional championships and consid-

ered a certainty to play both 32 Ousted West POlint 
singles and doubles for the U,S. ' 

~ th G' 15 t . Ne .... V.,II a. 8L lA.la - (aI ... t ) in the opener .. or e lao 0 Clyde McCullough drove 10 four Ra.clU (n ... ) y . B,.ae <4-1) 
bag his 17th victory. The Giants of iPittsburgh's five runs on a dou- B .. t.n .t Det,.Ii-ParaeJl 1$-') .... 
pulled it out with two in the 12th ble and homer. Bill Werle and CaID (lo.t) 

after the Cubs had scored a rUn Vernon Law teamed up and Z:':!~d~!~:)I ... ~t ;~e;:~~:-I;; (al,llt}-=. 
in their half, stopped the Dodgers on three NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Rookie righthander Al Corwin hits. Br •• IlI,. '8 t6 .~ 

. team in its attempt to regain toe 
international trophy in Australia Cadets Ask Entrance 
in December, disclosed that he had 

enlisted rather than run the risk of To Notre Dame Free 
being drafted" after he had been 
dropped by his naval reserve unit 

, in Cincinnati. 

1 h d bl d h t Ne .... y •• 11 .. t (5 51 .!itS posted his fifth victory without a McCuloug ou e ome wo B •• ua 8$...!KC! 
loss in the nightcap. Corwin rUns dUring a three-run first in- PllJla.elJ1lja IS IS ._ 

Recently turned 21, the husky 
tennis and basketball star was in 
the orocess of eliminating Diehl 
Mateer r., of Villanova, Pa.; 6-2, 
6-2, 6-0, in a second round match 
y.'hen the word swept around the 
West Side tennis club that he was 
lost to the cup squad. 

"It is a grea blow 0 our Davis 
cup eam but it·s all a part of the 
game," said Frank Shields, captain 
of the U,S. Davis cup squad- "We'll 
just have to try to develop some
body to replace him:' 

Trabert was dropped by the 
naval reserve because he mIssed 
a number of drills this summer 
while playing In North American 
zone cU,P matches. 

The news that he expected to 
report at Bainbridge, Md" next 
month created much more excite
ment around the stadium than 
any of the day's matches, which 
saw the seeded stars win a monot
onoUS series of one-sided atfairs 
as they moved toward sterner 
competition. 

Frank Sedgman, the big Aus
tralian who leads the foreign 
threat, opened his bid for the 
singles title by smashing Gilbert 
Bogley of Warren, OhiO, one of 
this country's good young players, 
6-0, 6-4, 6-2. 

llerbie Flam of Beverlo/ \ Hills, 
Callt., who was a finalist ThS'tJYellf, 
SCqred oven ·, Ri~l'do Balbiers"i of 
Chil!!, 6-0, s.:3, 6-2; Budge Patty 

, of Los Angeles ousted Tony Vin
cent of New ork city, 6-0, 6-2, 6-3; 
Gardnar Mulloy of Miami downed 
Henry' Bassford Jr., of Brooklyn, 

Barb SeoH ·Takes 
oonja Henie's Place 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP)-More 
than one-third of. 90 cadets l"e
cently expelled from West Point 
have applied for the free rooD'., 
board and tuition.at the University 
of Notre Dame offered by an un
identified rich man. 

allowed only six hits including ning rally that chased Erv Palica, St. ..oai. . GI C ..as CillelnaaU .. 54 11 .4U 
homeruns by Hank Sauer and Bob and completed the Pirate scoring C"le.r. .. 5! n .4!a 
Ramazzotti that accounted for all with a two-run homer off Bud PUla ... ,... ,. 113 73 .UI 

t TODAY' PITCBEas of Chicago's runs. Sauer homered Podbielan in. the hird. C"le •••• t Boato. _ (aI."t) _ Lowa 
in the second and Ramazzotti in Ralph Branca turned in a bril- (!-t) .... NlellelJ c .... ) (_ ..... 

' t h·t· B k1 ClnelaaeU at B' .... I,. - .. • the ninth with. one on. han two- 1 VICtory for roo yD,. FOI< (7-10) .... LablDe c .... ) 
The Gianis piled up a 3-1 lead in the first game. The big right- putaba •• 1l .t New V.,II - P.U.l ( .... ) 

h .... h d o-h·tte ntil Pete .... Sues (4·t) )1 in two innings and salted the an<-;""r. a a n I rUSt. Lnl. at Plllladel,.... _ (-4"". s-
Sixteen more applications Mon- game away wlJen Ed Stanky Castlghone and George Metko- Laale, (.-1) .... c ........ (lS-I) 

day swelled the total to 32, the homered in .the sixth and Monte vich opened the ninth inning with TBKEE·I LEAGUE 
R Loul' Tb nton dl' ector t singles. The Dodgers clinched the Terre Ba.te ,. .. .Ift 

ev. s or ,r 0 Irvin did the same in the seventh. a<I.""e in the first inning on solo E ... o."lIIe .. If III .ass Il81~ I 
admissions, reported. The Giants pulled the opener .. -~ Q.laoy .' II .. .m. II 

The applicants must show need out of the fire after all looked to homers by Carl Furillo and Jackie Ce •• r Ita,t.. GI t6 .4'11 til 
Robinson. W.terl.. . 55 n .• :n 1m, and agree not to participate in be lost in the 12th inning. The Cubs Q ... ClUes 53 .. ,434 "l$ 

intercollegiate athletics under broke a 3-all tie when Frank Pltt .... rrll . ,,( ... ~ a.::) Olll--l! 0 Q." cllI:o~:,rs ~.~ .. ~ • t 
terms of the anonymous offer. The Baumholtz slugged a double and llr .... lyo . ,.. %00 eo! 01...-5 8 • Q.ln.y " tee II. I ........ re , 
university is withholding their I b R 'l.eeo. Wllk. (8) .ad a.rarlola ; Bra,,· B.Ilnl.r a.d .Ie.; O •• e.. Cr .... er 
names. 

If all 32 applicants are accepted, 
the donor may have to spend 
$47,000 a year. The university has 
estimated the annual cost at $1,500 
a student. 

Sept. 1 is the deadline for other 
expelled cadets to apply for the 
free education. The group was 
ousted from West Point for crib
bing on examinations. 

scored on a sing e y ansom e. (12-5) .ad W.llter, LP-Quen (6·11). (9) .". Saalth. . I 
Jackson. HRS: Blla-,..,m •. Il.bl ••• o. Waterl ••• t a ... n ... lU. ea ••• lIod ", •• 

(Seco"d G.",.) rr •• " ••. 
But the New Yorkers came right Pltt .... rrla ". 8412 ... *-II e 1 ~-------------r 

back in their half. Dark .opened it 8ro.kly" . ,., 100 001 000--% 3 I 
Werle. L&w (8th) .od McC.II'.rb; 

by drawing a base on balls from P.II"". P .... leian Clst). Hn,.ta. (8&11). Phils 2-0, 3-0 ,lo 

veteran reliefer Dutch Leonard Ria, (.tll) and C ....... aeU.. W7-tVerle 
. (,-3). LP·P.Uea (,-4). sa: Pr .. • .. e· PHILADELPHIA ()P) - The 

Mays struck out, but Irvin poked C.1l0..... . Philli' b' A 
a single to left and went to second \ * * * Philadelphla es com ~\t 
on the throw ilL Thomson was A yo 0 brilliant pitching with homerun 
passed intentionally filling the ,. '5 1, .gers hitting to twice shut out the Cin

cirlnati Reds, 2-0 and 3-0, in a 
bases. . DETROIT (IP) _ Detroit Tiger twi-night double header Monday 
. Lockman then dropped a. smgle third baseman George Kell banged night. 

Pere" Off Crl'tl'cal List l?tO center to score Dark With the out a pair of .hits Monday night Southpaw Jocko Thompson *1.l 
.. tieing run and keep the bases t r t the American league bat- lowed three hits in the twilight 

EVANSVILLE, IND. (JP) - Al- loaded. Then Bill Rigney' ~atting t~; l:~d from Ferris Fair! w.hose encounter while another lefty, 
freda Perez, Cedar Rapids left for . Westrum, flied to left IJormging Philadelphia Athletics eked out a Ken Johnson, scattered seven hits 
fielder, who was beaned by a Ir~m across the plate With the 1-0 deciSion behind Bobby Shantz' by- the Reds in the 'night contest 
pitch last Tuesday night, was wmning run. 5eVen hit pitching. to administer the double ":G" 
taken off the "serious" list Mon- CIl'.... . . .. (:l~,.t':;JJ1~ .. 1-4 •• The Kell-Fain batting duel tftatment. 
day. N .. y .. ,11 , . .......... Ift-II •• highlighted the low scorirlg affair Catchel' Del Wilbur, hitting 

St M u1 h ·tal a.tteo. Le ... ,d (t) aa. E .. w.,... 11 th onsecutive homeruns anrl Attendants at . ar",·s asP! 0 (1%) ; S ... sen . (11-1) ... :w ... _. before tl/Ioout of l4 2 -sm.a - ree c ."" ' , ,"'):'1 

~. e wU ch . imp . d _ ·ro ·-e.n .... .!I ttl.l»: Iflbl: t*t-- atefl,a.. est nisht me atte ' Bill 'NiCholson provided tl\t power 
i 'i\ave to ~maiI]?tn the hosMtal (Sec .... Game) . t Bit d' ' at the bat. 

Yl Cllcaro , . , ,. , Oil ... ~. II hIS ory of r ggs s alum. Nl'cholson swatted his fJ.tt:<' for ' some tirol., ho~er. He und~r- N v II l".n 1 .. -" 12. F i h Id ' tId . g to 
, ew ., ., 0 an e a one pOlO ea gom homerun of the season in the fl',st went an operation for a skull frac- a •• 1l (8-8) .n" Owe~ ; C.,wl.. (5,) ., b t h d 

."d We.tram, BRS: NY-8taD"" lnla; into Monday mght s game u a irlnlng ot the twilight game witH. 
ture last Wednesday. C"I-R.m .... ttl. Suer. ' to settle for one single in four Richie Ashburn on base to give :================='==============; tries. He walked on his other ap· the Phils their victory. 
Hogan's Putts, Locke's Trapshots - pearance. Wilbur's t h r e e consecutive 

Kell ,collected two singles i? ' homeruns-in the third, tilth an~ 
three tries and also walked on his seventh innings-oU Ken Raf .. 
fourth appearance fensberger produced the only rWlS 

Dave Philley stole some of the of the night game. Golf Pros ~all - -These'Besf' 
Ijatting thunder from the Kell- (Firat Game) 

, M'd' 5 d' 0' F . b' t· h his Clnoino.U , " NO NO 000-0 S 1 - Mangrum 5 I Irons, nea s rives am com lOa lon, owever, ~s PIlU."~I,bl • . * to) ",,-2 t , 
fourth homerun of the year 10 the Webllleler (2-9) and B.well; Tllom"oa 

GO M- d A th ••• ... If ... secol)d inning broke up a pitchi~g (4·8) and ser~~:!.i ~!':"e~~··Nle1l01.on'. 
CHlCA Pro ucer r ur OAKMONT, PA., 1m _ Its hard For distance and dIrectIOn he duel between Shantz and Marlin Clnelo.b.U " ... ... ~,o 

M. Wirtz announced Monday that If 't b t d" 'd F 'e a Stuart P .. lla •• /plal. 01' .t. ..,,-3 9 I) 
Oly , k t · h . B to get the natiln's top go pros can e oppe, sal err1 r. llalfe .... er.e'. S",lth (I). an. Pramesa; 

mplc s a 109 c ampI~n ar- to agree on anything but: big hitter -himself. "Maybe there ....... del'lIl. , II. OM __ "1 II • lolla .. a (5-4) aad WII~e,. LP-Itaffeaa-
bara Ann Scott has been SIgned to They'd all like to hit their tee are one or two who'll drive the Detr.n .. ,.,. ... ... IM-t,. berrer (12-LJ). DS: .... -tVIIM'. S. 

head the 1952 Hollywood Ice Re- shots 1 ike Slammin' Sammy ball farther but getting it wl'tere I) 8!:;t~~:,~9~:a~":~~~~J.8t •• 't (t- * * * . 
vue,. whos~ star has long been Snead, the sweetest swinger in you want it is vital to your score. Braves 6-3, 4-2 "" , 
~nla Heme. the business today. That's where Snead has the edg~ b II I 

A spokesman for Wirtz said the They'd trade their own long over the rest of us, day in and 8 Foot a Bow . BOSTON (JP') _ The Boston 
producer had asked Miss Henie to iron shots for Ben Hogan's and day out." G A k NCAA Braves won both games ot a t'Wf'
lei him know by last week whether mortgage the old homestead for When Snead came out of the ames 5 night doubleheader trom the st. 
she would again appear as t~e Lloyd Mangrum's medium dis- West Virginia hills 15 years ago, Approval for 1952 Louis Cardinals Monday night, 6-~ 
star of the Show, but that she did tance shooting irons. he was hailed as the man with and 4-2, to run their record on tile 
not reply. Around the green, in the traps the picture swing. It hasn't present home stand to 12 victories 

The spokesman said Wirtz then or in the rough it's big Jim Fer- changed a mite in all that time CHICAGO nrI - Eight foot- and three defeats. 
read that Miss Henie was consld- rier and Bobby Locke they all ad- and he still whales the tar out of ball bowl games have applied for The Braves were biUess through 
ering producing an ice show in mire. Putting? Hogan gets the his shots off the tee. NCCA approval and their certi- the first five innings of the nightj 

'i London and dickering for tele- majority vote. Snead also drew several votes ~iCatthion protbatblY Wwillee~ gW~btedur cap and exploded for all thea-
visJon appearances. "A long time ago Hogan told f h" f' d d 10 e nex wO"'" runs in the sixth. Left hander 

1 or Ittmg aIrWay woo. s an Johns, UCLA athleUc director 
Because plans for the revue me any golfer worth his 6a t topped Cary Middlecott m that d h' f th NCCA extra Warren Spahn pitched his 17th 

must be completed soon, it was should knock down nine out of department. Hogan, who has won an c alrma~ 0 e victor:}' for the Tribe in the Qpen~ 
said, Wirtz signed another star. 10 putts from 12 feets 0hut," sai,d the U. S. open in his last three events committee, reported Mon- er, allowing only six hits and tan-

Tbe Wirtz announcement said Henry Ransom, one of t e game s tries, was almost a unanimous day. ning 11 to take the major league 
Miss Scott, who was a 1948 Olym- great putters. choice for the best at belting the His report was made to the exe- lead with 133 strikeouts. 
pic champion, will be making her "No wonder, Be~'s such a gre~t long irons and Mangrum stood cuti"e committee and will be In the sixth inning of the sec
first American tour in the revue. player. He says It, he means It alone at the top of the heap in the made eith~r tOday. or Wedn~sday ond game, consecutive singles by 

and he does it." matter of hitting medium irol., to the policy making councIl. Roy HartSfield, Max Surkont, 
Art, Jamie Andrews 
Sweep Quad City Tennis 

Ransom is an authority on put- "Any club from No.4 to No. 7 Jo~ns said only technical points who pitched his lOth victory, and 
ting. Lew Worsham, U. S. open is made to order for Mangrum," ~emal,ned to be cleared up befo~e Sibby Sisti ga"e the Tribe its first 
champ in 1947 calls Henry the said Worsham. "He's the best." certifIcation of the present appli- run and drove out Red Munger in 
game's best. But Hogan wins the . cants, the Rose, Sugar, Sun, Sal- favor of Harry Brecheen. 

MOLINE - Iowa City's two majority vote with Locke and Ferner won the 1947 PGA ad Orange Presidential Refri- Sid Gordon singled home tW() 
tennis playing brothers took Ransom among the leaders in the championship with spectacular ge~ator and' Cotton bow~. runs and Earl Torgeson tallied on 
every championship they could game's most important phase, as work with his chipper and wedge. Ebba St. Claire's single. 
lay thei.r hands on in the Quad far as the pros are concerned. and those clubs have been a key H~ said the committee had. es- In the opener Torgeson wal-
Cities' open tenais tournament ''Those putts from 15 teet or to his success in carting off heavy tabhshed Oct. 1, 1951, as the fmal loped hi'S 19th homerun of the' 
concluded at Moline Monday. closer are the shots that keep the prize money the last two years. date. ~or bowl ,ames to apply for season in the opening inning. Two 

Younger brother Art won the birdies on your card," Hogan once Ferier, himself, thinks Locke is certifIcation to have ~~me~ Jan. runs in both the seventh and eight 
boys' singles title Sunday down- said. That's a tip that ought to the best in the trade in close. 1, 1952. Without certIfication no innings wrapped up the victory. 
In, Karl Wickstrom of Rock Is- mean something to the average Either way, you've picked a master NCCA member may compete in a for the Braves. 
land, 6-1, 11-2. T~en older brother golfer. if you follow Ferrier or Locke game. (FI,.t G •• e) ') 
Jamie teamea ~ith · .& ~t tei win But most duffers would rather for tips on .how to play the short In order to obtain NCCA cer- St. L.al. "'" 1.. ." '1~'~, 

"" . ti th b ls t h t B •• t.. . .. , , , , I. ... n .. --t u • ,from two Pekin, Ill., boys, Glass smack that whistling tee shot - game. tiflca on, e ow mus ave a ..... 1.11' C •• U) .a. lara!; "' .... (lT~1 
and W\'j_ht, 8-4, 8-4. Monday particularly off No. 1 - than But on the greens, it·s Hogan leas.t tw.o representatives of NCCA 11) ••• st. Cial,.. a •• : ... ·y.rr ... .. 

... th afi · (S.e •• ' G ... ) Jamie completed the sweep by ~xecute any other shot i~ the bag. all the way for- confidence, con-. institutions on e oper ng It. L .. I. " , . ... ... IIt-t l .iI 
ttakinc the junior .lngles hone"" And .thet's the -4epartmentJn ceDtration and performance,· And committee, and give 7~ ])er cent...... . , , . ,', '... '" ... -4 "' .. 1,i 
In an easy victory over Jerry which Snead shines above them that's where the big tiUes and ot the receipts and on~ ~hlrd of.,::::;:t :::'~l) .":1 ~~.::::' 
Jager of Davenport, 8-1, 6-S. all. the big money are won. the seats to the competing teams. (W). 
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Nehru Expla;n. - 't1 
Inclia.'s Objections ! . 

ToJapT~ '.~ 1 

SUI· to Offer NSA Hits McCarthyism 
Gra~uate Study Gampus Prejudice; 

I N
· Approves of UMT M~~~r ~!~~~~r~::iI~eh~~ 

n urslng MINNEAPOLIS IlfI - The Na- day explained to a cheerinl &i!d 
tlonal Student association over- emotional parliament India's obo 

An extensive program for grad- whelmlngly approved a resolution jections to the proposed Japanese 
uate stUdy wit be initiated by the condemning "the technique ot Mc- Treaty. 
(!ollege of nursing this fall. Devel- Carthyism" and called on colleges India. he said, decided It should 
opment of the program will cover and universties to "defend and ex- not sign the pact because "none 
a five-year period and will be tend the environment of freedom." <Yf the major suggestions put for. 
partially supported by a $77,733.22 The 500 delegates to the NSA ward by India (for removal of 

. grant from the W. K. Kellogg convention at the University of objectionable features) wu .~ 
ioundation, Battle Creek, Mich. Minnesota, representing 800,000 cepted." 

The program, as originally set students at 185 institUtions, also Specifically, Nebru iald, India 
out when the present college of voted in favor of universal mw- objected to the treaty's faUIire 

IILU ..--
Tit 
tAid 
lBrit 

nursing was organized in 1949, tary tralning and fOl' the removal to turn over Formoaa, the lISt 
will offer l1'aduate nurses op- of discriminatory clauses in cam- territorial toe-hold of Chianl Kat. .,AS 
port unity to prepare themselves pus organizational charters. ... I, ~ ft... ~&..__ I CAP Wlre,u") Shek'a Nationalist China, to the ed sta 
tor a B. A. degree ' In nursin; or The anti-McCarthy resolution" BASBFUL BESS, ,..- '-_ ~ .... ter -. WtUa a ceaple of 5"- Chinese Reds. are rn 

M A de in 1 1 I trod d b d I t fr th »HIId deaaoUtion MI8I aDftr ,ta .wIII,. pta I01Ite help f..... rnJIlIon 
.n . . gree nurs ng serv ce n uce y e ega es om e couPle of Jatea oa takeoff from a hue la Korea Th - ..... tl f India also found fault with the 
administration. University of Wisconsin, the Re- • e -- oa 0 proposed retention of ''leJillaUve provl~S 

It will offer, in addition to de- publican senator's home state, was ::::,~~.Ies Ute plane to take off wlUt extra fuel aad heavy and administrative control by the the 
,aree study, facilities for continu- approved 220 to 48. United States" and a provialoal 'l'he 
~ng education for nurses who are The resolution declared that "which sUlltllts that the preteD! 
unable to devote time from duty McCarthyism - a technique char- 2 Cad t u.s. Seventh Corps JOCacpuanPa.,!iOn forces may stay III 
to full academic study • acterized by reliance upon legis- ' e s • • • 

These facilities wi! consist of lative Immunity, guilt by associa- Returns to Europe "Thil does hot represent the 
credit and non-credit courtel tion and unproven scattershot (Continued frurn page 1) deci.lon that Japan .hould have 
taught through local reilonal in- charges" should be condemned b1 ents in 1 ~ -A&"_-' __ To Eye Russians full enjoyment of her 'freedom '" 
.tJtutes and work&hope. bOth major parties. qu c ass wor ... or U~WJaC • IOvereip natiDp," Nebru 'lIid, 

Total cost of the five-year de- Allard It. Lowenstein. pree1dent in .bad .tanding. , mANKl'URT ., _ The U.s. He. Ald.Indla felt .tbe.ob~ 
I)'elopment .. estimated at $tll,900. til the NSA, ~ that 1IcCartb7. U he doee not, the rule ltates. Seveattl eorpa is COIIliDI back to able pr8¥idau. t'C8IlDOt but be • 
'l'be Itel10U fOUDdation'B p'aat was "proud or his work and WIll be must maintain a two 1ear!J ,Germany un_ a .tepped~p plan IOUfte or diuatidactioll~' ~ 
will be Ii"en in varyinl sums running tor re-elec:tion on his re- residence at the SChoOl before be- for .reinforcement of Gen. Dwilbt !arle sections of the JapaDele flto, 
~nuaUy, with SUI financin, the coreL" mi Ii bl t it D .. Eiseohower's AUsntic Pad people and must . cUl'1 .the MIdI , jdeolo 
J:emainder. Follow1n, the devolop. "We~have- an obll,ation to Btate co III e Ii, e or yars y com .. forces, the army said Monday. of. fut .. re . disputes. ' and_~ poeafbJe • ,aDd rna 
~nt period, SUI will assume how we feel on the·issue," Lowen- petition • ." U was the Seventh corps which conflkt In, the FlU' Eut. ~ .' . JIId III 
complete financial support ot the .tein Mid. Wilson further .~te? .that it In INI5 flnt met and shook bands JII't 0 

project. was the opinion ot tb~l oo.nt~rence with advancin. Soviet · troope on Iowa City '~ldJer : < .. 

Aecordin, to Dean Myrtle E. I-_.L,'ng \ elilibWty. committee- ibat the two the Tb E1~. nth wUl be tb ~...1":"'..1 ! .. 
~tchel1, colle,e ·ot nul'linc. ob- IIAA .': • • . years resicleftl:e. rule wQUld apPlf ~Vj~~~ time ~ith: Wou~.·KOfICI . ' . 
Jec:tlvet of the program are: to the West. Point cadetl. view to tin . R ian _ • .' ~n, 

1. To Improve the quality ot (CQfttIfMd from "",. I) . • . ' preyen • \lSI al Pyt. Ken,nethf ~eDI II, bID 
Jlursing care tbrougtt more and . . .. . . The eUPtUUty committee . I' "esaon In West Europe. - son -ot 1Ir; and - Mrl,rf·Waltw pi 0 

bette tr ined Iso made- up ot P.rOfs. Pa\1l Blommers . The atJn7 Aid the Seventh, un- Sc:b -_..... R. Il' 15" "A~ 1-.. ' 11...1 W 
r a 8Uperv ry per- around maJ.or cities. wider blab- of Iowa, IlalpJl ' Ailler of -·Michl- der .commaftd of Maj. Gen. With." ~'~a"; ' --" "'!"II' .... rt 

.-on2n~ hit th I I ways and rural streets, divided ,aD" and Henry ,. Rottscbaefer ,cit ers A.. .ButrelS, will arrive In Ger- wo clefeue d;"'~= · = 
• 0 e p. mee e nurs n )iighw&1 &r-es, and euler to Minnesota. ( many thil fall. a . . . 

.ahorta,e by teaebtng' the efficient read blghway liens. th. ,"atest : . menlo _ _ ._ . • ~ of 
utilization of personnel and ma- needs In the promotion of hith- Missouri Man NdMecl.~ .. ,' ; 1AN.,ns IN ENGlAND . .? 'IOIIIfW 
terfais. wa1 Afety. ' " StiJIl'IHI!JIDS GROVE, Encland . A 

Miss Kitchell said the coUeae Roan told the truckers it was To Vets Hospital Staff ~ . {.4I)-Twent1-tiv .• ,American 8a- ENGLEIT-.LAST DAY De 10 
of nur.ing, through Its ~ew pro- his opinion that the main purpose . brejet fidlter planes-the type •• ,.... ~1AT'.·' IIIra n 
eram, will serve an area lDCludin& of city streets was for the move- James 1\. Burson, assistant that w~d Red MiG 15S in Ko- 'V~.. ' IIeel 
Jowa, South Da~ota, Nebraska, ment of traffic and not for park- manager .'of Veterans hos,piu.l, rea-landed Monday to live Euro- - TBCIINICOLOa .. - . 
northern Missouri, Kansas pd In, vehicles Vancouver, Wash., baa been ap. pean defense another shot in its I------------l 
Jlouthern Illinois. McMurray told the &roup It was pointed to the same position at the .air arm. 

The prol1'am is being begun, important to maintain a safety Veterans hospi~l here. I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!~~~!!~ 
Jibe s~id, to prepare the preatic- or,.ruzation such as the trucker's lHurson wlU 8Ifist Dr. ~ E:'f 
in, nurse, who may have only a group on a local level StilWell, Jefferson Barrades. Mo., 
basic nursing education, to fill Speaking as a representative of who has been named manager or 
h~ad n~se and nursing super- the truckers, Eldon Miller, owner the hospital. 
VIsor poSItions. ot the Eldon Miller Inc. trucking -------

"SADDLE LEGION" - ... -
"TIlB BIG GUSIIQ" Sh~ added that several ne:-v company of Iowa City, said, MIGHT LIVE FOREVER 

:hospitals have recently opened 10 "We're on the way to making JALAPA, Mexico IlfI ~ Nintey- L-___________ ..I 

Jowa, creating an immediate. de- Iowa's highways safer places to eight-year-old Francisco- Malpica "'Deon ()pea 1;15·.:t5" 
man~ for trained supervIsory travel on." Miller told the group killed himself Monday because be .~: ~ 
ullrslOg personnel. . the trucking industry has a aebt feared he "otherwise might live _ 
~uch of the planmng and co- to society to keep its equipment forever." 

~rdmatinf of the pro~ram during and drivers safety-geared. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
lts develop~ent perIod will be Crowley urged the new safety STARTS WEDNESDAY 
under the. direction. of Prof. Sa;a organization to align itself with Dl1E TO REMODELING 
<:. Wa~helm, admmlstrative as- the Iowa Safety Congress. His sen- NO MATINEE TlTESDAY 
$lstant 10 the college of nursing. timents were echoed by Mc- I" Shew tonilht 6:S' 

Son of Late Dean 
Murray. • • • • ENDS TODAY 

Dies in .Chicago ':Iancher to Speak 
Prof. Robert H. Seashore, 49, At Trade Meeting 

SUI graduate and chairman ot the . .. "
psychology department at North- .P.resldent VIrgil M. Han~her 
western university, died Monday wlll..address t~e tourth symposium 
in Wesley Memorial hospital in on ~ommodlty "Mar~ets a~d the 
Chicago after an operation. Public Interest, which Will be 

He was the son ot the late Prof. held in Chicago Sept. 6-7. 
Carl E. Seashore dean emeritus 01 Mr. Hancher wi! discuss "The 
the SUI gradu~te school and a Responsibility ot Industry and 
pioneer in the study of psycholo- Educators to the Future 01 Arner
gy. ' ica," before 60 nationally-known 

• Seashore received his 'B.A., M.A. educators from the midwest. 
and Ph.D. degrees from SUI and The symposium is sponsored by 
joined the Northwestern faculty the Chicago Board of Trade. 
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- LATE T NIW8 - -in 1938, after teaching at Ohio iiii __ -:==::===~iiiiiiiiiiiii 
state university. the Unjv~rsity of ENDS ROBERT MITCHUM LlZABEm SCOTf 
Oregon and the University of 
Southern California. He was made 
chairman of the psychology de
partment at Northwestern in 1946. 

The wido;w and three children 
survive. 
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